A student’s guide to successfully navigate their first year at Mizzou

START HERE

Participate in Welcome Week → Meet your faculty → Check out academic resources like the Learning Center

✅ Complete your required trainings (Citizenship, AlcoholEDU, Not Anymore) ← ✅ Join a student org and learn about campus jobs ← Use Involvement Week to join a student org

Renew your FASFA on Oct. 1 and make your housing decision → Register for spring classes → Get your flu shot from the Student Health Center

Renew or review scholarships ← Spring Involvement Week → Get to know Student Health and Well-Being Resources → Power through the winter blahs by using Health and Student Well-Being resources

Meet with your academic advisor and register for fall classes ← Check in with your faculty about how you’re doing this semester ← Take a step towards picking a major by talking over options with your advisor.

Have a smart and safe Spring Break! → Look for fall on-campus jobs before you leave for the summer.

GOAL: Complete 30 credit hours

WINTER BREAK

Join us for the oldest and best Homecoming in the country

KEY

heath & well-being 🔍 get involved 🗓️ calendar item ☑️ to-do item 📚 academics

Spring

Involvement Week

Register for spring classes

Power through the winter blahs by using Health and Student Well-Being resources

Take a step towards picking a major by talking over options with your advisor.

Meet with your academic advisor and register for fall classes

Check in with your faculty about how you’re doing this semester

Look for fall on-campus jobs before you leave for the summer.

Have a smart and safe Spring Break!